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Saturday
Sunday

Mass Times
5:00 pm
9:00 am & 11:00 am

DAILY: Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday

No Mass
7:00 pm
No Mass
No Mass
8:00 am

Confessions
Tuesday, 6:30pm to 6:45pm
Saturday 4:15pm to 4:45pm
Sunday 8:30am to 8:45am
and by appointment
EUCHARISTIC ADORATION
Tuesday 7:30 pm to Friday 8:00 am
MASS INTENTIONS FOR THIS WEEK
(SEPTEMBER 5TH TO SEPTEMBER 10TH)
Tuesday: 7:00 pm CWL members & their families: CWL
Friday : 8:00 am ✞ Alan Spak & deceased family
members

Saturday:
Sunday :

Twenty Third Sunday in Ordinary Time
5:00 pm ✞ Gregory Mance: Maria Mance
9:00 am ✞ Julius Marques: Juliet Noronha
and Family
11:00 am For the People
PASTORAL STAFF
Rev. Mark Morley
pastor@sacredheartrockwood.ca
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FEASIBILITY STUDY FOR THE CHURCH ON THE HILL APPROVED BY THE BISHOP
I’m very pleased to announce that water and sanitary services feasibility study for the new church has been approved
by Bishop Crosby. He has determined that the estimated cost of these services is not prohibitive. Moreover, he has
given us the go ahead to move forward to the next stage of building a new church, which is the site concept plan. This
next step involves recommending to the Bishop our preferred architect. I have invited an architect to work with me
and the New Build Committee to produce an architectural story board depicting the new church on the hill at the
entrance to Camp Brebeuf. Depending on the results, we may decide to consult another architect. Once our choice of
an architect has been presented to the Diocesan Building Committee and approved by the Bishop, we can proceed
with the site concept plan, which includes considering the parking requirements, site plan agreements, easements, right
of way, storm water management, grading, landscaping and other planning constraints. Once the site concept plan has
been approved, preliminary drawings can be prepared that depict the building configuration and related construction
proposals, interior floor plan layout, intended uses, occupant loads, relationships to other plan components,
preliminary dimensions/areas, and preliminary elevations. We aren’t there yet. But we are closer than we ever have
been. This is a very exciting moment in the history of our parish. At this time I would like to thank Maria Grech and
the New Build Committee for bringing us this far. As we proceed from this milestone to the next stage, there are two
priorities for the parish that I would like to identify:
1) The first priority is that we embark upon building a new church in Rockwood, not for our own glory, but for the
glory of God. Specifically, we must prayerfully call upon the Sacred Heart of Jesus to support this project. To this end,
starting Tuesday, August 29th I will be adding the Litany of the Sacred Heart of Jesus to the prayers that begin
Adoration after Mass. This will enable us, week after week, to make a conscious effort to ask Jesus to support this
project for his greater Glory. When I meet with the Pastoral Council this September or October, I will ask them to
consider ways we can foster our personal devotion to the Sacred Heart, the namesake and patron of our parish.
2) The second priority is that we increase our weekly offerings, both by being more generous and by inviting nonpracticing Catholics to join our faith community, as well as engaging in evangelization that will bring adults to seek
baptism. At the moment, I have one candidate for the Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults (RCIA). It would be
wonderful if you could invite more to join us. They only have to be interested in becoming a Catholic. They can
decide whether they want to be baptized as we approach the Easter Vigil. At any rate, the reason we need to increase
our weekly offerings is that the new church will be more costly to operate, for example, increased heating bills, and not
to mention paying down the loan that we will required from the Diocese. Before the Bishop gives final approval to
this project, he would like to see the annual total revenue from our weekly offerings increase substantially. There are
many things we can do that will help. For example, when you aren’t able to attend Mass in Rockwood on any given
weekend, please bring two offering envelopes with you the next weekend. Or, which amounts to the same thing,
double the amount of your offering the next week in lieu of your missed week. These offerings represent your
commitment to our faith community. They are not simply a “service” fee. Our operating expenses remain the same
whether you are able to attend any one Sunday or not. One guideline is to give the wage you receive for your first hour
of work each week to the church. Thank you for your generosity, and please consider being more generous, if you are
able. Moving forward, we need to demonstrate to the Bishop that, despite the increased expenses we will face when
we occupy a new church, we are already a financially viable faith community. When I meet with the Finance Council
this September, I will ask them about what we can do to address this concern of the Bishop. Fr. Mark Morley

Message From His Excellency Bishop Crosby
For more than 150 years, Ontario’s publicly funded Catholic schools have been a distinctive, highly successful and
valued contributor to our public education system. The Together in Faith campaign amplifies that message by
promoting our Catholic school students’ achievements in academics, social justice, and Christian service.
Parishioners are invited to join the campaign to strengthen publicly funded Catholic education in Ontario – add your
name to the “Together in Faith” community list at www.togetherinfaith.ca. Follow the campaign on Twitter
(@Catholicedu) and on Facebook (www.facebook.com/CatholicEducationInOntaro) and help us share the Good
News!
This campaign is sponsored by the Ontario Catholic School Trustees’ Association and is supported by the Assembly of
Catholic Bishops of Ontario and Ontario English Catholic Teachers’ Association.
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We are a Perpetual Eucharistic Adoration Community

PARISH UPDATES
UPDATED - EUCHARISTIC ADORATION: Reminder, the
church is open continuously from Tuesday evening 7:00 pm mass until
Friday morning 8:00 am Mass, for our scheduled hours of Adoration in
front of the Blessed Sacrament, and of course for anyone wishing to
spend some time that suits them. We are presently in need to have
regular participants for the hours of 1-3 am on Fridays to be shared
once a month.
Call Jane Hosdil for further information at 519-827-1929. Thank you.
SACRED HEART CORRESPODENCE CATECHISM
PROGRAM (Parents of children in Grade 1 to Grade 8)
Sacred Heart Parish will begin taking registration for
the Catechism Program in September. The catechism program is for
students enrolled in a public or catholic elementary school that would
like to participate in a religious education program.
The catechism program will begin on October 4, 2017. The classes will
be held at Coulson Hall, from 6:30 to 7:45 pm, and will run once a
month from October to May. The cost of the program is $40.00 a
student or $90.00 for families of 3 or more. Please
register by
September 16th, in order that the materials can ordered for the first day
of class. The "We Believe" program is based on the four pillars of the
Catholic Church.
You can register on line at the Diocese of Hamilton website.
http://hamiltondiocese.com/catechesis-registration/
CCCreg_2015_06.pdf
(Dates for the 2017- 2018 Catechism Program: October 4, November 1, December
6, January 10, February 7, March 7, April 4, May 2.)
If you have any questions about the catechism program please call Kathy
Mazer at 519 994 1604.
EWCS FOOD BANK donations always drops off in the Summer
months. Any non-perishable food items you are able to donate would be
most appreciative.
Charles Vince
YOUTH GROUP / FAMILY CHOIR: If you are interested in
joining and/or supporting a new youth group in the parish, or if you
and/or your children are interested in joining the 11:00am Sunday Mass
Family Choir, please contact me at: pastor@sacredheartrockwood.ca .
Thank you,
Fr. Mark
MICHAEL HOUSE PLAYPEN DRIVE: Michael House pregnancy
centre provides shelter and support during pregnancy, childbirth. and /
or early parenthood to women in need and will seek to help them make
healthy decisions for their own lives and their Children’s in our
community. They offer a caring home and provide for emotional,
physical and spiritual needs for crisis pregnancies and early parenting.
Please be as generous as you can. Playpen Drive will start from
September 16th to October 8th at all Sunday Masses.

Mary Spiteri
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September
4 Rosary for Peace - Sacred Heart 7:00pm

5 Tuesday MASS (7:00pm)

6 Euchre Matinee: (1:00 pm moved to the
Library for July and August)
8 Seniors’ Program at Rockwood Library
(11:30am to 1:30pm)









The first set of mysteries of the rosary are the Joyful Mysteries
Annunciation – when the angel announced to Mary that she was pregnant
The Visitation – Mary went to visit
her cousin Elizabeth
The Nativity – the birth of Jesus
The Presentation – when Jesus is
presented at the temple
Finding the Child Jesus – when Jesus
was separated from Mary and Joseph
and they found him in the temple

INTO THE BREACH: A notice to all
men in the parish! The Knights of
Columbus will be running a 6-8 week series
of discussions based on a booklet called
“Into the Breach”. The topics are designed
to help us improve as fathers, husbands, and
Catholic men.
Copies of the booklet are available in
Coulson Hall and the sessions( about 1 hour
long ) will run every Wednesday at 8 P.M.
starting September 13 . Fr. Mark will be
facilitating the sessions.

David Bell Grand Knight

Prayer Calendar for Priests
Every day, in our diocese we are invited to pray
for a priest serving in our parishes

Mon.
Tues.
Wed.
Thurs.
Fri.
Sat.

- Rev. Ken Miskiewicz
- Rev. Terence Sehl
- Oblates of Mary Immaculate (O.M.I.)
- Rev. Michael Anderson
- Rev. Wallace Metcalf
- Rev. Charles Schefter
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